Vayyaqhel
(And assembled)

Shemot 35:1-38:20

And assembled vay-yak-heil
Moshe moh-sheh
All the congregation of et kal ah-daht
Sons of b-nei
Israel yis-ra-ale
And said vay-yoh-mer
To them eh-leh-hem
These ale-leh
The words ha-da-va-reem
Which commanded ah-sheh tziv-vah
YHWH YHWH
To do la-ah-sote
Them o-tam
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who is speaking in this verse?
   ______________________________________________________

2. Who is being spoken to? ______________________________

3. What is the subject matter of this verse? ______________

4. What are the instructions being given?
   ______________________________________________________

5. Who does the first “them” refer to in this verse?
   ______________________________________________________

6. What does the second “them” refer to in this verse?
   ______________________________________________________

7. What Hebrew letter indicates “and”? How many times is this used in this verse? ______________________________

8. What is the Hebrew word for “which”? ________________

9. What is the Hebrew word for “commanded”? ____________

10. What is the Hebrew word for “to do”? ________________

11. What is the Hebrew word for “and said”? ______________

12. What is the Hebrew word for “the words”? _____________
Matching:

draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

All the congregation of ~ vay-yak-heil ~ Moshe
Sons of ~ eh-leh-hem ~ נוֹךְלָל
And assembled ~ et kal ah-daht ~ יִשְׂרָאֵל
Moshe ~ ah-sheh tziv-vah ~ בְּנֵי
To them ~ yis-ra-ale ~ יְהוָה
These ~ vay-yoh-mer ~ אֲשֶׁר צִוָּה
Israel ~ moh-sheh ~ אֲלֵהֶם
And said ~ o-tam ~ אֲלָה
To do ~ ha-da-va-reem ~ מְכַבְּרִים
Them ~ b-nei ~ אֲתָלַעֲדַת
YHWH ~ YHWH ~ יְהוָה
The words ~ la-ah-sote ~ קָנָה
Which commanded ~ ale-leh ~ אָכָם

Crossword fill-in

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Word Find

Find all the words of Sh'mot 35:1

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw an Israelite craftsman at work building the mishkan?